
Transition from school to further education and
work 2008

Transition to working life almost as smooth for recent graduates in 2008 as
one year before
Transition to working life was almost as smooth for recent graduates in 2008 as one year before. Transition to
work was smoothest for those with tertiary degrees. Just short of 90 per cent of them were employed at the end
of 2008. The proportions of those with polytechnic degrees and masters with higher university degrees finding
employment rose slightly. In all, 74 per cent of those with upper secondary vocational qualifications were
employed, the proportion being half a percentage point lower than the year before.

Employment of graduates one year after graduation by level of education 2007 and 2008, %

Although the proportion of the employed remained almost unchanged, that of the unemployed grew and the
proportion of those continuing studies decreased from the year before. The proportion of the unemployed grew
from six to seven per cent. Graduates with upper secondary vocational qualifications had the highest proportion
of unemployment, 11 per cent, i.e. two percentage points more than one year before. Five per cent of the graduates
from polytechnics and four per cent of the graduates with higher university degrees were unemployed. The
proportions of unemployed graduates with university degrees were of the same magnitude as the year before.
Those having taken matriculations examinations and lower university degrees were most continuing their studies.
Thirty-eight per cent of the passers of the matriculation examination in the previous year continued studying
full-time and 28 per cent of them studied while working.
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There are some differences in men’s and women’s transition to work. Of men, 65 per cent were employed and
of women 76 per cent. Eight per cent of men and five per cent of women were unemployed.

There were differences in the transition to working life by field of education. The rate on employment varied
from 98 per cent in the field of safety and security to 70 per cent in the field of culture. The transition was
smoothest for completers of a qualification in the fields of safety and security, welfare, health and sport, social
sciences, business economics and administration, and humanities and education. In all fields of education the
transition was easier for those with university degrees than for those with upper secondary qualifications. The
number of the unemployed was highest for those with upper secondary qualifications in the field of natural
sciences, 16 per cent.

Examined by region, the rate of employment varied from 85 per cent in Åland to 61 per cent in North Karelia.
Besides Åland, the rate of employment was higher than the average for the whole country in the regions of
Uusimaa, Itä-Uusimaa, Ostrobothnia and Kanta-Häme.
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Appendix tables

Main type of activity of graduates one year after graduation at the end of 2005 - 2008
OthersUnemployedFull-time

students
Of the employed
studying while
working

Employed,
total

Graduates, totalLevel of education
Statistical year

%%%%%%
8,510 5846,68 21813,817 15316,119 99971,088 198100,0124 1532008Total
9,010 9585,76 92314,417 46616,119 46770,885 901100,0121 2482007
9,411 2806,88 16715,518 65815,118 22768,482 309100,0120 4142006
8,810 4797,99 44916,719 90114,717 45466,579 064100,0118 8932005
14,84 5932,371537,511 61927,88 61345,414 082100,031 0092008Matriculation

examination 15,54 7931,960238,411 87026,38 12544,113 620100,030 8852007
15,95 0622,784640,112 78424,57 80841,413 192100,031 8842006
14,64 7273,31 06942,213 68722,97 42839,912 916100,032 3992005
8,74 67811,05 8926,53 48010,85 78273,839 529100,053 5792008Upper

secondary
vocational
qualification

9,24 7839,34 8477,13 69011,66 06074,538 885100,052 2052007
9,64 83411,15 6227,83 93710,55 30671,536 056100,050 4492006
9,04 44412,96 4008,84 35210,55 17169,334 267100,049 4632005
0,710,712,2328,13896,3130100,01352008Post-secondary

non-higher
vocational
qualification

2,231,425,8812,31790,6125100,01382007
1,32--3,9613,72194,8145100,01532006
2,350,514,2912,02693,1201100,02162005
3,06084,79393,16127,71 55489,217 895100,020 0542008Polytechnic

degree
(Bachelor)

3,57044,59053,46868,01 62788,718 039100,020 3342007
3,67475,41 1093,98087,51 54987,117 924100,020 5882006
3,46936,51 3094,07997,11 43586,117 410100,020 2112005
1,8601,44626,385848,31 57670,42 298100,03 2622008Lower

university
degree
(Bachelor)

1,6401,64022,556542,91 07774,31 863100,02 5082007
2,5531,73520,342841,286875,51 590100,02 1062006
1,9362,14120,339439,877275,71 471100,01 9422005
1,452,070,625,31996,1342100,03562008Higher

polytechnic
degree
(Master)

2,74----11,01697,3142100,01462007
1,631,631,639,31795,1173100,01822006
3,423,421,7115,3991,554100,0592005
3,75014,25663,852215,32 07788,311 984100,013 5732008Higher

university
degree
(Master)

4,05153,74744,659416,62 14887,711 329100,012 9122007
3,74663,95005,063917,52 21587,311 064100,012 6692006
3,94774,75804,758717,82 20486,710 737100,012 3812005
0,730,210,7315,16498,4418100,04252008Specialist

training of
doctors

0,210,210,7318,58298,9438100,04432007
0,53--0,6415,19898,9642100,06492006
1,050,421,0515,17497,6479100,04912005
4,5175,1198,53240,715381,9308100,03762008Licentiate's

degree 3,2133,2137,53050,120186,0345100,04012007
3,3152,4115,82651,223188,5399100,04512006
2,8131,7810,44849,422885,1393100,04622005
8,51182,3321,6228,912387,61 212100,01 3842008Doctor's

degree 8,01023,1391,6208,911487,41 115100,01 2762007
7,4953,2411,8238,911487,61 124100,01 2832006
6,1772,9371,5198,410789,51 136100,01 2692005
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